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Who's Farming in Orange County? 
 

 

Orange County has a rich and varied 
agrarian history - from small farms carved 
out by rock walls along the Hudson Hills, to 

the rolling acres of dairy farms that were 
famous for butter, to the onions of the 
Black Dirt region. At one time almost 
anyone who lived in Orange County had a 
direct link to farming. Today there are 
many who barely know that farming is still 
such a part of our culture and economy. 

 

 

 

Discovering what has changed and what remains the same for farmers in our region is 
the goal of this article. We wanted to see what the families who grow our crops and raise 
dairy cows, goats, chickens, beef and other livestock are facing today and what their 
thoughts are on the future. 
 

As we all rethink our relationships with the food chain, and consider growing more food, 
and appreciating the bounty of local harvests, it is important to see those who are living in 
harmony with the land and to appreciate their efforts, their skills and their dreams. 
 

Shopping at a farmer’s market will bring you into contact with area farmers and the crops 
they are passionate about. Your taste buds will appreciate it!  

 

Click here to read this article from July's Gardening in Orange County for two 
very different farm experiences in the Hudson Valley - an established family 

dairy and a small urban micro-farm with a mission to feed its community. 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuynZLcIioZKpvDXBzyRqr3GaK2GXxHbNDxDN2W5_e7IIiR-2kmgZbqz4yC0RBHbjD2JeEmmz2GWIz64Q9M8bwoxOVYjJd1tSH6hJR2hAsiiauXlzW2iluGreMr4dneVpqXhTCwIScPcLBsm3ZLSvqNHxNbQru4BiayU4SYyip0N4=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuynZLcIioZKpvDXBzyRqr3GaK2GXxHbNDxDN2W5_e7IIiR-2kmgZbqz4yC0RBHbjD2JeEmmz2GWIz64Q9M8bwoxOVYjJd1tSH6hJR2hAsiiauXlzW2iluGreMr4dneVpqXhTCwIScPcLBsm3ZLSvqNHxNbQru4BiayU4SYyip0N4=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuynZLcIioZKpvDXBzyRqr3GaK2GXxHbNDxDN2W5_e7IIiR-2kmgZbqz4yC0RBHbjD2JeEmmz2GWIz64Q9M8bwoxOVYjJd1tSH6hJR2hAsiiauXlzW2iluGreMr4dneVpqXhTCwIScPcLBsm3ZLSvqNHxNbQru4BiayU4SYyip0N4=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==


 

 

Interested in reading more articles  
like this one? 

 
Sign up to start a  

Gardening in Orange County 
Subscription today!  

You'll receive 10 issues a year written by 
Master Gardeners in Orange County 

which costs only $20 printed / $12 digital! 
Call 845-344-1234 ext. 262 to start your 

subscription today! 
 

Click here to subscribe to Gardening in Orange County online! 

  

 

  

  

SNAP-Ed NY Encourages You to Eat Seasonal Produce! 
 

 

 

 

 

Growing season is upon us and SNAP-
Ed helps people support their local 
economy and eat healthy. Farmers 
markets are a great way to support 
local farms. They are also a great place 
to get fruits and veggies! Fruits and 
veggies cost less when they are in 
season. 

 

Click here for a guide on seasonal produce! 

  

 

  

  

Consider our Food Preservation Tips to Use with Your 
Local Farmers' Market Finds! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsTrlJy3dVLITqmUR-dcn3mUufvefpzUEEIxTOk5ZrCeYuLCsJEZk5WlI_a3sJpLIZsARbOUNbiFTKucaY3uNVyZe2LzlA7jbU1H-zOri_01L2NHGvuDvZ0N0N0hgOmLxMlvrrJjYiXnCmMn7DrYd_ppNjKuSLFQ55l5YMdrJBw4B&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtu1z-u_C7GWGpkFw1bO0BZvin2Tzx-YAS593AMqzuXf4rFhEnEdHmMMmXAyUxk3cXC1MjS1eR-45ck-x1Jll5LdwkLz2cxIG5n49RYObW_zGWzJUmvmFCO9A==&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==


Farmers markets are in full swing. 
Gardens are coming into full bloom. It is 
the best time of year to enjoy local 
produce! It is also a great time to preserve 
the bounty of the harvest using different 
methods of food preservation so you can 
enjoy delicious local and homegrown 
produce all year! Follow these tips to 
ensure you are practicing safe home food 
preservation methods:  
 

• Follow food safety guidelines when 
preparing the recipe. 

• Always use up-to-date tested 
recipes and directions from a 
reliable source because knowledge 
and recommendations change over 
time with scientific developments. 
Ignoring recommended procedures 
can result in home canned products 
that will make you and your family 
very ill. 

• Use the appropriate canning 
method. The acidity of the canned 
food product determines whether or 
not it should be processed in a hot 
water bath canner or in a pressure 
canner. 

 

 

• Have the dial gauge on your 
pressure canner checked each 
season. Weighted gauges remain 
accurate and do not need to be 
tested. Presto will test Presto gages 
for free, otherwise contact the 
manufacturer of the pressure canner 
to find out if they offer dial gage 
testing. Please note, the USDA does 
not have recommended processes 
for canning in a small pressure 
cooker. The recommendation for 
using USDA pressure processes for 
low-acid foods is to use a canner 
that holds at least four (4) quart-size 
jars standing upright on the rack, 
with the lid in place. 

 

For more information and resources visit the National Center for Home Food 
Preservation or reach out to us here at CCE Orange County by emailing Meghan at 

my468@cornell.edu and we can help answer your questions!  
 

  

  

Fresh Press Cyclospora Outbreak on  

Bagged Salads Recall  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuj-2JriTIFk11ZjMvj6XBZsM5slXm5LpyMMS6tKqPgVgRvhgSiO3fBfw0MDW53RabSuDv6w9FTWU=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuj-2JriTIFk11ZjMvj6XBZsM5slXm5LpyMMS6tKqPgVgRvhgSiO3fBfw0MDW53RabSuDv6w9FTWU=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
mailto:my468@cornell.edu


 

 

On June 27, 2020, Fresh 
Express recalled products containing 
either iceberg lettuce, red cabbage or 

carrots and displaying the product code 
Z178, or a lower number. Consumers 
should not eat, and restaurants and 

retailers should not sell or serve any of the 
recalled products. The recalled products 

were made in the Fresh Express 
production facility in Streamwood, Illinois 

and have the potential to be contaminated 
with Cyclospora.   

 

Click here to read the entire article! 

  

 

  

  

Don't forget our Garden Helpline 

is now open to help you with all of 
your gardening questions! 

  

The helpline is staffed by our Orange 
County Master Gardener Volunteers every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday from  
9:30 AM -12:30 PM!  

 

 

 

Stay in touch with us and let us know if there 
are additional ways we can help you! 

 

 

  

      

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsSNDlko3WXtuMxfZs2UnxeBnrdslnfGX9eK9dob6PDqmg8qM1zI-znpgxJo0q2RGeQsxjkfkQ60nsTu2vjKPiP313UNcEpWR7PPaBsgW2h-dwwlOEFJyFFQ184EPqYt57rlh0-_usFIdoZ2LyLbZLZrrsQbTHAk7VZEfos13MVvmq-MCSArg6rE=&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsdrFRPnNUstWiU8dD_7ShXDnFr4PYEjjd4MtTpslTmL6nhI9OrlZOG7GM8903-vyFx7w6QprEdUth8MBbkm3j6LKl52FhSHA9nIXPJNQu46JcErSpCW2_AQ4GOtmWesTuL-ZQWKFcr_nMciWmsD3MyPg9IkTtL6Pplhz1Y3nU37T&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsdIXH8SVtILWzGDIu615EcC9GAH6cow_pi5x77s62doHTA7QfemSgeFGIkr1o4ed7ZnCphNa53EyeEjPJw_aT5arueJ80A8AmSw0x8rXLrmb2pXt1aVA0Ca86vX8mYIRbQ==&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsdIXH8SVtILWI48QjIdYy6xBYLyah91NK0CqESSIjMwd6NqyYBfMeuPm6ap0OkrvPXC8218IZ7j-TjL2ZyYl7cxNcnHHzYcOBDz3w8LhQFkAJLonvNT8vEHPdFe3O9WHi6KzqfmH0O09&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==


 

 

Visit our CCE Orange County website! 

  

 

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities 
and provides equal program and employment opportunities. Please contact our office if you have any special needs. 

   

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4nNszLp0n2tRCyuNpyyvNDUIavWNnZTvCJFmhpoPvp41LmcbcPGsaQA_-s0CQrl72J5NQHmd_7UnRJw2otVNCj0GOXfGnO0KNcYiPlQiaNfPtU-H_fneJTmBjpXRrnRieZsBVgUSwrVcTv8NeFaig==&c=qYXxrX4PR48xu1wh8bNquxdf104UUMq0E7UzF_ZKAiKjXpYkR6sP0A==&ch=dBeGj5anOwmUvPk8CfrA0iSW-EI7g2iRiHfVxpDNRd8Q09IOSB_Nqw==

